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  Trips 
(continued from page 1) 

to any orange or red areas. 
Still at issue is the four-day, 

three-night senior trip to Wash- 
ington D.C. Roberts said no de- 
cision has formally been made 
on the trip that is a tradition in 

the district. 
“They've been doing the Wash- 

ington trip here as long as I can 

remember. It precedes me and 

I've been here 32 years,” he said. 

Roberts, who said he has 
grave reservations about send- 
ing students to the capital, said 
the issue will be brought up at 
the April school board meeting 

for discussion. 
Other trips to be changed in- 

clude an elementary level trip to 
Philadelphia and a 10th grade 
trip to Baltimore. 

Dallas Borough 
Easter Egg Hunt 

Dallas Borough announces 

their 4th annual Egg Hunt 
scheduled for Saturday, April 12 
at 11 a.m. Rain date will be 
April 19. 

Residents of Dallas Borough 
between the ages of one and ten 
years old are invited to partici- 
pate in the egg hunt to be held 
at the Dallas Recreation Center 
on Burndale Road. 

Children will be divided into 
four age groups for the event. 
Ages, one, two, and three and 
ages, four thru six will hunt in 
the tennis court area and youth 
ages seven thru ten will hunt in 
the park area. 

The hunt is sponsored by 
Mayor Timothy Carroll and the 
Dallas Borough Council. For in- 
formation call 675-1389. 

Post Office 

Easter contest 

The Dallas Post Office is spon- 

soring an Easter jelly bean 
guessing contest. The contest is 

open to children ages 3 to 12. 
The child who guesses the clos- 
est amount to the number of jel- 
ly beans in the glass egg, with- 
out going over, will win a prize, 
the jelly beans and the contain- 
er they come in. The winner will 
be called April 18 to claim the 

prize. For more information call 

Postmaster Kristen Tucker at 
675-0131. 

    

    

Rummage sale at Dallas UMC 
The Women of the Dallas United Methodist Church will hold 

their Spring Rummage Sale Friday, Apr. 4, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 
Saturday, Apr. 5, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Bake sale, lunch, and plenty of 
clothing, dry goods, shoes, and households items to sort through. 

  

  

Member FDIC   Monday-Thursday, 9 am - 5 pm 

Monday-Thursday, 8:30 am - 5 pm 

We're behind 
you in business. 

Commercial Services 

Every day, you make critical business decisions designed to stimulate 

growth, improve operating efficiencies, attract and retain qualified 

employees, or provide for your own financial well being and retirement. 

And that’s where First Federal can help. Our experienced Banking, 

Insurance, Investment and Trust professionals make it their business to 

help you with your business. Whether you're looking to purchase new 

equipment, provide coverage for insurance risks, or improve your benefits 

plan, it just makes good business sense to put a great bank behind you. 

BANKING 

INSURANCE 

Vy First Federal INVESTMENTS 
TRUST 

1stfederalbank.com 
Equal Housing Lender 

Shavertown @m 196 North Main Street (570) 674-6084 

Lobby Hours: 

Friday, 9 am - 6 pm Saturday, 9 am - 1 pm 

Drive-Thru Hours: 

Friday, 8:30 am - 6 pm Saturday, 9 am - 1 pm     

First Federal will not furnish any service, or fix or vary the consideration for obtaining a service, on the condition that the customer 
obtain some additional credit, insurance or other service from First Federal or any of its affiliated companies. 

  

  
POST PHOTOS/CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK 

In photos, clockwise from top: 
Mandy Boyle and Elizabeth Sul- 
livan explained their project to 
Gene Miller, a judge of the com- 
petition from the Penn State Ha- 
zleton campus; Christina 
Lumbis won second place in the 
individual performance with her 
dramatization of the Trail of 
Tears of the Cherokee nation; 
Jared Salla’s individual exhibit 
on the coal strike of 1902 won 
first place. 

  

  

Lake-Lehman students walk 
off with History Day awards 
Students from Lake-Lehman High School took home 11 awards 

from the Regional History Day competition, held March 29 on the 
campus of Penn State Wilkes-Barre. Lake-Lehman students won 

six first places in individual and group competition, and swept the 

senior division of the group exhibits category. Eight high schools 
from northeastern Pennsylvania were represented at the event, in 

junior and senior divisions. Lake-Lehman did not enter the junior 
division. 
Winners of the top three awards will go on to state competition at 

Penn State University Park, May 14-15. 
The national contest will be held June 15-19 at the University of 

Maryland. 

The theme of this year’s competition is “Rights and Responsibility 
in History.” 

History Day 2003 Regional Winners 

Senior Division-Historical Papers 

1st place: John Yamrick, Lake-Lehman. The Great Anthracite Coal 
Strike of 1902: Rights Denied and Rights Dictated. 
2nd place: Justin Boyer, Lake-Lehman. No One is Going to Starve. 

3rd place: Mallory Sowcik, Bishop O'Reilly. Ellen Webster Palmer: 
A Woman With a Vision. 

Senior Division- Individual Exhibits Er 
1st place: Jared Salla, Lake-Lehman. Asking a Pocketful of Rights == 
from the Purse of Responsibility: The 1902 Anthracite Coal Strike. 

Senior Division-Group Exhibits 

1st place: Aaron Pagoda, Phillip Pineno, Lake-Lehman. Constitu- 

tional Rights Denied to Japanese Americans: Korematsu v. United 
States. 
2nd place: Chelsea Sprau, Katie Ambrose, Kim Peron, Lake- 

Lehman. Women’s Responsibilities in World War Il. 

3rd place: Steve Cardillo, Cory Spencer, Josh Wysocki, Lake- 
Lehman. Marcus Aurelius vs. Commodious: Gold to Rust. 

Senior Division-Individual Performance 
1st place: Craig Lee Thomas, Lake-Lehman. Clarence Darrow: A 
Voice for Anthracite Miners. 

2nd place: Christina Lumbis, Lake-Lehman. Betrayed: Prelude to 
the Trail of Tears. 

Senior Division- Group Performance 

1st place: Aneila Coveleski, Paulina Posatko, Davalyn Schweizer, 
Chad Evans, Lake-Lehman. Japanese Comfort Women: Basic 
Rights Denied. 

Senior Division-Group Documentary 
1st place: Angela Anderson, Alice Nickalls, Christie Cole, Bryan 

Lazur, Lake-Lehman. Jackie Robinson: Gaining Rights for African 
Americans in Baseball. 
  

Help us tell about neighbors who serve 
The Dallas Post would like to know how Back Mountain residents are responding to the war in Iraq. 

We would like to publish articles that cover a wide variety of subjects, including profiles of military and 
civilan personnel who are in Iraq. 

E-mail your stories about local service men and women, as well as how your group or organization is 
responding, to dallaspost@leader.net. 
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® Cost Efficient ® Attractive © Durable ¢ Versatile 

TM 

Retaining Wall Systems 

e Engineered To Do The Job 
A mortarless, stackable concrete block retaining wall system 

Staub Wall Systems will install the wall of your dreams 
or supply you with all the materials you need to build a 

quality wall at an affordable price. 
In addition to retaining walls, Staub Wall Systems also installs 
pavers for both residential and commercial projects. We'll do any 

design or pattern in walkways, patios and driveways. 
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